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be

in
tire.; ;J
for fraud; ballots east in school bond
eleotions'may·be recounted <l>nly in case of' grand jury
investigation and in trial of' civil or criminal cases
in which violation of election laws is under investigation or at issue; oath of officials in school bond
election held on day other than day of annual meeting
administered by any official authorized to administer
oaths; financial statement required to be pu~lished
annually in certain school districts; school district
political subdivision so as to require State Auditor
to make audit upon request of five per cent of voters.
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May 31, 1955

Honorable. o. Fr&nk Reev•e ~·~.
Pro1Jeout:1f1$ Attome7
>"-'''~c~::M1sa1•~1ppf. OoWitJ . · .....
Charlelton, Mlssourl:

Dear Mr• · Beeves:

\:

:;
.,c
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Th1s 1s 1n response to your request to;, opinion elated
Maroh 10, 19SS, which reads- 1.n pal't, as tollowe:
ttThe,re has been con.s1derabl• d11Ut.gr-e~el!l&nt over the SOho()l Bond Issue election
held at Jl..nniston, M1ssour1, ·IUlJ $, 19$4.

nx have studlet\ the Statutes .that gtve
auttuJ.ri tr ot voters· ot so.q,ool Bc>nd. Issue
md t.tntl no ret'e.venoe to the g41nen.l
elec;tt1on lf.wa.no.r an7 crWnal provisions
for 1r...egular1tr ot 'Yottng~
·
"Woul.cl you please send me the ant~wers
to the following questions_. sC)me of which
may b.aV'E' $.lready been deolde4t
"1• Oan the eleotion otf1c1e.~s be prosecuted. tot:' traud in a Sch¢91 Bond election?
"2• Oen e. recount or the ballots be per•
lUitted lind publ1s:Qed?

".3• 11ho is supposed to administer the
oath to the election o.fticials in said
eiections?

"4• Is a financial

st(ltement of the

school distrio.t required to be published
and posted for the 1nfo~at1on of the
people ot that district?

r
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"5. Upon d&lJl&nd,

is 1 t necessary to make

an audit of the books of the school dis~
tr1ot and who can make such an audit?"

With regard to your first question as to whether. election
officials can be prosecuted for fraud in a school bond election,
we direct your attention first to ;Sections 1~9.490 and 129.500,
RSMo 1949, which read as tollowtH
See'• 129.490. "Ir any judge ol' clerk of
any election author1~ed by law,· or any
. other person, shall willfully and knowinglr
reoei ve and place in the bal.lot box, or aidt
assist or assent to the placing in any ballot

box, any ballot, or paper pu.rpol'ting to ~
a ballot, wh1Qh 1s not legally voted by a
qualified voter at such election, ·or shall
illegally, ~illtully and traudulentlr abstract, or aid in or assent to th,.abstrao•
tion. from anr ballot box any legal ballot
tor the purpose of changing the. lawtul
resul.t of 8llf election, or shall in anr
manner willtul.ly influence or .attempt to
influence anr person to do any of the acts
aforesaid, or to omit to do any lawtul act
required of him in relation to any election,
OI' shall in any m.anner 1llega3.1J, wil.ltully
and fraudulently change or attempt to
change, or induce any other person to
change, the true and lawtul reaul t of any
election, by any act to 'be done either
before, at the time of or after such elec•
tion, b;y a wrong count of the. ballots, by
changing the true returns or making a false
retu.t-n thereot" 1 or by changing the figul'es
of" the returns atter thef are made up, .
either before or after the returns are dulymade, or in any other manner except in
pursuanoe ot law or the order of a court,
every person offending against any of the
provisions ot this section shall, upon
conviction, be punished by imprisonment in
th$ peni tentiaey not exc:u~eding !'1 ve years,
or by imprisonment in the. county jail. not
less than tlu'ee months, and by a .fine not
less than one hundred dollars, or by both
suoh fine and imprisonment, and shall also
be forever prohibited from voting at any
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el"Gotion and tl'Om holding· any· ot't,ice or
Of trust or em.Ol\D1l&nt UD,d,e,r .author•
ttt'<>t this state, or any department ·thereat,
or of any county:, city .or town. thePein,.
either by electton o.t' appointment,· ·or 'as
olerk or emplote:e,".

po~;~1t1on

·Sec~ 129$00.. "Any i' erson who ma7 be autbQr...
ised. bJ law: to rec·~ v•, ~an vase o.r count the
poll;. nook$, tall7lists or elee~ttion..returns
ot. any .election a uthori~ed b7 ·law, who . shall
W'11lfully and know~ngly reCEt:ive, can'Vas.s and
eoU1tt 1 . or asa1et there.in, any poll books, ·
'bally lists or election .toetwms 'W'h1eh are
fraudulent; forg.:td, counterteit•d, or shall
talse~ly' and. fraUdulentlJ. m.ak• .~·incorrect
and false accoun.~ of any election retu.t'ns 1
with intent· t.o 4eteat a fair· e.xp.reasion or.
the popular will, and any person or persons
whose dutr it uuty l.>e to grant certificates
ot election, or in any manner declare the
~esult ot any elettion held bJ au,hOrttr ot
·law. who shall grant a !'alse eertiticate,
or dec~are the result ot an)' el(Jotion based
upon .fraudulent, t1ctittous or illegal votes
or ·.r-~ns. with intent to defeat a fair

expression of the popular will, or to deprive
any- person d-q.l.y elect-.d of his oi'tioe, shall
be deemed guilt7 or a felony,· and upon con•
viction, be punished as prescribed in section
U<h'490 • n. ~
·

You Will notice that l:)oth of the above seotions apply to
"any election authorized. by law. tt School bond elections are
authorized by Section. 16$'.0401 l.l!oRS, Oum. Supp. 1953 1 and hence
1 t is our opinion th~t the above* quoted sections are applicable
to school bond elections and that officials of such elections
may be prosecuted fo.r t.r~utt.

This ,position ia st.hngthened by the raat that Seation
l29.900t. RSMo 19'49~ &xpr$saly proVides that Sections 129.820
to 129.-tj90. :a~o 1949, shall not apply to scllool elections, the
inference being tbat the. remain1ngs~ctions in that chapter were
meant to apply to school elections. · ·
_

W1th.regard.to your second question, we are enalosing a
oopy or an opinion of this. ot'rioe rena.e1-ed to Mr. Ted A. Bollinger,
Prosecuting Attorney or Shelby Oounty, ~U".t.dtt.r dete of April 13, 1951.
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Section ,), Articl~ t,'!li, Consti tut1on of Missouri, 194.!),.
is the seoti<:>n which safeguards the fiHi)Cl'&OJ' of the ballot. It
reads as t'oUowst

''All $l.ections

by-

the people shall

be by ·

ballot or b7 any mechanical method pre•
scribed by law. Eve.rr bllllot voted shall
be numbe.red .in the order reoei ved and 1 te.
number. recorded. by the election officers
on the list of voters opposite the name ot
the voter. All election officers shall be
,swo.t-n or a.ffil"Med not to disclose how any
voter ,votedt Prov:1de4, 'bh.at in oases ot
contested. eleotions,.grand jury 1nv~tst1ga.-.

tiona and in the trial of all civil or

criminal oases in which the violation ot
law rel.a:ti1ng_to elections, including
nominating elections, is un~er 1nvest1ge.•
tion or at issue, such oftioe~s may be
required to testify and the ballots oaet
111ay be opened, E;xamined, counted, eom•
pa~ed with the list of voters and ~eoaivad
as evidence •"
.

anr

The Supreme Court oonaidered the appl1c;ab111ty ot this
section to bond elections in State ex rel. Miller v. O'Malley,

342 Mo.

641~,

117

"**

s.w.

(2d) 319, 322, where it was said:
'>..;}

'fherae can be no doubt about the
fact that the section guarantees the
a.aoreo1 .of' the ballot in bond elections •
except as relaxed in the proviso.
.z*'

"The relator contends the proviso appended
to section l• art. 8 in 1924 penults the
opening of the ballots in grand jury in•
vestigations of fraud in bond elections.
In this we think he is right~ Before 1924
the proviso allowed it only in all oases
of oontested.eleotions (and, of' oeurse,
primary elections, whioh weJ:'e not contemplated or protected by the Constitution).
The amended proviso perm.i ts 1 tt · ( l) In
all oases of contested eleotionsJ (2)
grand jury 1nvest1gat1onsJ (3) and in the
trlal of all civil or criminal cases in

/.'
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which the violation of any lfli.W t-elating to
electi~na. including nominating eleotlons,
is und$.1' investigation o.r at iasue-

"Th• old provis(,l D$.he.ld. in man:y.deo1sions

to aan()tion the opening of the ballots only
1n.statutol';r eontests overthe el•ct1on of

public ottioers. state .e~ ,~el.. EWir:rs v..
Francia, 88 Mo.-. 5$7, .$61J .st·ate eJt. rel.
Hollman v 41 McElhinne.y, ll$ Mo. 7.)1, 7)5,
286 :l.w. 9!)1, 9S2• But tnt·s .J.fca:llUnner
Cas• ruled the amen<led pro'\Jiso protects
pr1D1iU'1 el.ect1Q1UJ e.l;so, covers contests
thereover, and perm,its the opentng ot the
ballot• therein. See, alsoj state ex rel.
i4cDona1d .v~ Lo111s, J26 .Mo. ·644, 648, )3
s-,w~ 84 98, 99. Tl'll!l·9pen1ns of the. ballots
in contests ov$r bf>rid e1ect1ons is held to
be unauthorised because the Legi .a:a~e has
noi; pNVi4•d f!o1! sueh c.ontosts • not "ecau.se
1

thef lir• not 'elections:' or. •cont4tsts' within

the mea:ning . or the Constttution. Btata ex rel·.
v. Sp$er, 284 Mo. 4S 1 ~23 fhW·. 6$$;
State e~ rel. Jackson, Go'W"J;,tj' :V. Waltner, 340·
Mo. l)1i 1.42:- 100 s.w-. 2d 212.; . ~74• ~
·
.
.
Wahl

.

....

.

.

.

'

'

.

.

.

Lest there be any m.1.s'I;Uldel'stand.1ng, it might be well to
point out tbat.there 1s no provision tor a contest ot·bond elec•
tions. Although Section 26(g) ot Article VI, Oonstitut1on of

Missouri, 194St ·authorizes contests of bond elections "as pro•
vided by law," the Legislature has not imp}emented this constitutional provision so as to put 1 t into etteot. SUch a const1 tutional
provision is not sel.f-enfo.re1ng. As was said in State ex rel-.
I-tiller v• O'Malley, sup.ra, s.w. l,o. J2:H

"

•~ '* ~} A constitutional provision ms:y be
selt'•ent'oro1ng in part and not so as to
another part. State e~ in£. B~ker v.

Dunos.n. 265 Mo. 26t 41•4.3, 175 s.w. 940,
9!tlJ., Anrr. Oas. 19loD, l·. Undoubtedly, the
part ot the section pe.mti tting the . opening
of ballots in election contests is not
selt•enforcing, in the sense that further
provision must be made by statute tor such
contests. But the part which provides for
the use ot the ballots as evidence in grand
jury investigations is self-enforcing and
no legislative d.etault can thwart 1t."
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Theref'ore• 1n bono -=<lections the only instances in -wh1oh the
ballots DlB.Y be opened and recounted are: (1) GrMd jury invest!.•
. sationsJ (2) in the tJ:Oial of all civil o.ro e.r1m1ilal eases in which
· the violation ot any law .t-elating to elections is under investigation or at issue~

There apparently is no statutory direction as to who is
supposed to adt'idn1ster thf!l oath to the eleetion officials 1n a
school bond eleotion such, as this., nor are we able to f'ind any
case in M1ssoui on the subject.

There artJ oe.;es in othe.r ju:ried1~tion.e,. however, Which ho.ld
that the failure of the election of'fieials to be sworn by the
proper otti.c1al, or t~ be swo.m at all, will not inv-alidate tlq

election.

For instance, 1n Bradtord v. Grant Pariah School
Board, 154 La. 242, 97 So. 430• it was held that a achool bond
election Will$ not invalidated because tha eleotion officials were
sworn b;y a deputy sheriff rather than by a clerk. The oourt
said, l.c. 43lJ

"The failure

or

the commissioners to take

an oath batore the proper ot.t"ieer, c>r to
take one $. t all, will not v-1 tiate an. elee•
tionJ tt is a. mere irregu~ari ty. ~
See also Ragen

268; 194 N.w. 7S6.

v~

Oonsol .. School Dist. No. 111•74, 156 Minn.

Theref'o.t'e, Ll'l t.he absence

or

any eXpress statutory provision

on th~ subject, it is our opinion that the officials in a school
bond election held on a day other than the day of the annual
school meeting may be sworn before s.ny of:t'ioer authorized to ad•·
minister oaths.

.

.

You~

fourth question is .eilswe.red by Section 16,5.)60, Rf:Mo

1949 1 in the law applicable to six-director districts, which
reads, in part, as follows:

" * -tt-

~~

1t

sh.~ill

ba tha

dut~

o£ eaoh of

aa1d boards, and of the boards of directors
in other.sohoQl dist.r1cts in this atate
having six directors or having high. schools,
to make and publish annually, on or before
the fifteenth qf July in eaeh year, in some
newspaper published in such school distriot,
and if there be no newspaper published
therein, then by written statements posted
in five public places in such district, a
detailed statement of all receipts ot
school moneys, when and from what source
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de~ived 1 and all expenditures, and on what
aoooun.ua also, the present tndebted.neas ot
·the d1st~Qt e.nd 1 ts natue, tn-4 the l'late
ot tQatd,on tor aU purpoqs to» the year;
whioh sa14 • ta tement .t so requi.rttd to be
made and published; shall be 4uly attested

by th~; president and seere'baey of the boud,
and the aecretar7 shaU torwat-d. a OOPJ" ot
sa14 repo.t't· to the state board ot e4'Ueat1on
on toms p,resc.r1be4 bj said board.

na. file state board ot education shall not
releast the state aid apport1onecl to sueh
a dist.r1o' tor the next ensuing school yeu
until a copr.ot the ..a-tJquired rt)port has been
received at 1ts-ott1c• 1n Jefferson Oltr and
has been a:pp.t'Oved bJ tt, and anr board. or

educe. tion o.r board ot directors who shall
·.rail, re.fllse or negleot to order such state•
ment to be made; and any office~ ot $ald
board who shall fail, retuse or n'?slect to
prepare such statement and pubUsh and tor•
ward the smnt, as J'equtred bJ t~e foregoing
p.rc>v1s1ons ot this section, when ordered b;y
-such ·boa.t'd. shall be .guiltt of a misc:jemeano.l'
and punished bJ a fine rtot to exceed one
hundred dollars."
We believe this s•otion to be sel.t'•explanatory, and we are
enclosing copies ot two previous opinions ot this office for the
proposition that such ttnanoial statements are required (Opinion
ot Attorney General to George w. Kxoiege•l'l'lSU; Nov, .3, 19.3.3!
Opinion ot Attomey General to J" H. Wilson• JUne 6 1 19 J4) •
You will please note the changes made in Section 165.)60,
supra,, since the 1929 revision, on which the enclosed opinions
are based. We shall not discuss those changes here, however;
because they are not pertinent to the question submitted.

Your last question concerns the auditing or a sc.Q.ool dis•
trict. In that connection we refer you to .Section 29.230, RSMo
1949, which reads as follows:
"At least once during the te~ fer which
any county otticer is chosen, the state
auditor shall examine, inspect, and audit
tb.e accounts ot the various county of't'ioers
of the state supported in whole or in part
by public moneys, and without cost to the
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county, county el.erkll 1 .circuit cler~IJ.

recorders, county tre-.tiJurers, 'oounty .collet) tors, s}:ler:ftts,. :PUblic' acluij_xti'strators,..
p,robate judges,. of)~tta~YeJors, colU'I.t7
highwq .engtneers, countr asse$s()ra,·. prc;~te•
ou~1ng

attorneys.

ot schools, in

count.y

supe~intende~ts

county 1n ·the ~~~te .
which does.not.eleotand hav~·a coU;rtt7
au<Utot*. SUch. audit· shall be made 'bJ :bhe
state a\ld.!toz- .a$ no•r the e.xp1;ration 'of the
tem ct o:ffiee as the· autittng .fot'ce ot the
s:tate a~dlto.r will pe.ftli~. SUch •ud1t shaU
be ''mad.e · :Ln.. counties :havinS a· county· auditor
whtnever qual1t1e<l ··voters ot the county to a
number eq1;1al to five per cent or·the total
numl;)er ot votes east in said county for the
ottioe ot governor at.the last eleotion.held
tor.g()Ve.t'D.or preoedi~g the tiling ot such
petition sha~l pErt;lt1.t:>n the state e.u,ditor
f.oxa such aud1 t, b'l\t au()h counties shall pay
the actual oost'thereot into the state tl'eas ...
UztJJ provided~. that any county having an .
audit b7 petition shall not "Qe audited ll'lO.t-e
th~Dr ·one$ in any one year.
He shall audit any
depa.tt'tment, bos.Pd, bureau or 'commission ot the
state whloh. is undEU! the control or superv1:iion
ot .the governor. or anr other elected of.f'1o1al
o'£ the state, upon the request ot the governor,
and. he shall further aud1 t any pol1 tical sub•
division ot the state whenever requested to do
so bf five per cent of the qualified voters of
such political subdivision, determined on the
basis of the votes east for the ottioe ot
governor in the last election held. SUch political. subdivis~on shall pay the actual cost
thereof; provided, that no political subdivisiot1
shall be so a~dited by petitions mo~e than onee
in any one oalenda~ or fiscal year."
ev~.lr'J

tlndet- this section it is the duty of the State Auditor to
audit the financial accounts of a political subdivision of a ·
state· when requested to do. so by five per cent of the· qualified
voters of the political subdivision as determined by the votes
cast for Governor at the last election. We are enclosing copy
of an opinion of this o!'f'1¢e rendered to Haskell Holman under
date of March 7, 1955, wherein it was held that a oit;y, town or
village is a political subdivision within the meaning of Section
29.230, supra. By a parity of reasoning, we are o:f the opinion
that a school district also is a political subdivision within
the meaning ot this section.
-A-
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OONCL!l.SIOlt
It is the opinion of this ot.ticet

1. That election officials in school bond &lections may be
prosecuted tor fraud;
'
2• That the bs.llO'ts·cast in a school bond election mar be
recounted only in the east ot (1) grand jU!IJ inve·stigations and
(2) in the trial ot civil ~d c,r1mina1 cases in which the viola•
t1on of any- law ,relating to elections is under investigation or
at issueJ
·
·

l• · That the oath of el•etion officials in a school bond
election held on a day other than the day ot the annual school
meeting may be·admintatered bJ any ottioial authorized to administer oaths;

4• That 1 t is the duty at boards o£ education in ·districts
having six directors or· having high schools to publish annually
a financial statement or the district in accordance with Section
165.360. RSMo 1949J

5. That upon the request of five per cent of the qualified
voters of the s~hool distriot·as determined. bJ the votes cast
for Gove,rnor at the last eleetton, it is the duty of the State
Auditor to make an audit of the financial accounts of the distl'ict in accordance with Seotien 29.230, RSMo 1949•
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
W~ Inglish.

by my Assistant, John

Yours very truly,

JOHN M• DALTON

Attorney General
JWI:ml
Enos (4)

